
Jessica Tongel Designs, LLC
Price List 2022

ORNAMENT CANVASES RETAIL PRICE WHOLESALE PRICE

10 Alabama state $60 $31
12 days of Florida Xmas $68 $35
12 days of Virginia Xmas $58 $30
Adult awards (all colors) $75 $38
Balloon Dog $58 $30
Bazooka $58 $30
Because i said so $60 $31
Bee $60 $31
Belgian Loafer (all colors) $58 $30
Big Green Egg $58 $30
Blue ginger jar - 14 mesh $66 $34
Blue ginger Jar - 18 mesh $66 $34
Blue Pagoda - 14 mesh $60 $31
Bluebell ice cream $64 $33
Boca Grande beach $75 $38
Bouillon Ewe $60 $31
Boursin cheese box $64 $33
Burn Book $60 $31
Butter stick $58 $30
C is for Cookie $60 $31
Camp trunk $52 $27
CFA nugget box $58 $30
CFA sauce $66 $34
CFA waffle fries $66 $34
Chippendale pink door $60 $31
Christmas Dead Bear $66 $34
Christmas ginger jar $66 $34
Christmas Lamp post $55 $28
Christmas red door, each $16 $9
Corduroy book $300 $151
Croc on ginger jar $48+ $25+
Diana Sweater $72 $38
Double Diana Sweater $78 $40
Dragon/symbol ginger jar $42 $23
Duke's  Mayo $42 $22
Eloise book $52 $27
Episcopal Shield $58 $30
Ferdinand book $52 $27
Field Hockey round $55 $28
Flamingo float $60 $31



Flamingo Flock round $50 $26
Frederick book $60 $31
French Cooking $52 $27
Giving Tree book $20 $11
Goldfish snack $50 $26
Greenbrier "G" $54 $27
Guinea fowl, Gertrude $56 $29
Gus $44 $23
Harold book $42 $23
Harry book $52 $27
Highland Cow $44 $23
Holiday pagoda $52 $27
Holiday pill, each $64 $33
Homestead round $66 $34
Honey Bear $64 $33
Hot Mes, Hermes $65 $34
Juicy Fruit gum $75 $38
Julep cup $35 $18
Kerry gold butter $70 $36
La Croix can $66 $34
Lab in a boat $64 $33
Lemon $72 $38
Lemur $64 $33
Limo golf cart $66 $34
Little Jesus $66 $34
Llama Sweater $67 $35
Lyle Lyle book $67 $35
MahJong Tiles full set $60 $31
MahJong Tiles, each $58 $30
Maine Collection $56 $28
Make good choices $58 $30
Masters Green Jacket $62 $33
Meerkat $72 $38
Mile 0 $72 $38
Morgan pagoda $72 $38
Mrs. Claus mug $72 $38
Nantucket basket $72 $38
Nativity round $72 $38
Nestle Toll House $72 $38
Nutcracker $72 $38
Nutella $66 $34
Nutmeg $58 $30
Orangina $62 $32
Otter $62 $32
Owl $60 $31
Paella bowl $60 $31
Pagoda - 18 mesh $58 $30



Pawleys round $58 $30
Peacock $60 $31
Pez (all colors) $66 $34
Pheasant, Percy $46 $24
Pimento Cheese sammy $66 $34
Pinata $52 $27
Pink ginger jar - 18 mesh $58 $58
Pinky dog $65 $33
Plum pudding $52 $27
Polar Express Ticket $52 $27
Preppy dancing bear $64 $33
Preppy Handbook, small $62 $32
Publix bag $58 $30
Quail, Quincy $40 $21
Rainbow dancing bear $58 $30
Ramen Noodles $54 $29
Reagan/Bush, Obama shirts, etc $62 $32
Red Keds $66 $34
Red Panda $52 $27
Reindeer mug $52 $27
Richmond round $48 $25
RMR/JMR/YLW?HMR $60 $31
Rooster $72 $38
Santa Dog $58 $30
Santa mug $50 $26
Santa mug with tree $58 $30
Seagull $60 $31
Serendipity spoon $62 $32
Spoonbill $64 $33
Starbucks pink drink $38 $20
Starbucks venti $58 $30
Starburst, all 4 $42 $22
Starburst, each $60 $31
T-Birds/Pink Ladies jackets $52 $27
Tiger $68 $35
Tombstone $68 $35
Traditional Baubles $56 $29
Turkey $60 $31
UofSC, each $54 $28
Vanilla $495 $248
Wednesday pink shirt $495 $248
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